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Editoriaii 

IIW.E CRITICS 

f ^ ^ n / ^ b r i f hopcatly say-that the criticjstu to 
4 ^ ^ / t h f t Biiifc » now being and .has been sub-
Hw*». jifrtcjjfc4h« fRefbrtMitibtf has_ really been Jor 
f ^ J^tfl^-jfofit o i Christendom ? Let, Us face 
• i ^ ^ hwttstly it»d fearliasly. 
;\t

: iftihtftm':$»&,. "the open Bible" with abso-
li|bf|^ |^e^t*d,Mti?MnnM:]led interpretation of it 
ty *M\. educated and uneducated alike, is un<pe&-

.^tfowabjy- th*.t«!i»«e.-JoL.flur "preset unhappy 
*4diyj^ott|£ Ji_there a religious sect .today which 
;.* does ttbt "base it* clkims on tlie Bible despite the 
'" :'vfiUffc that %»ny PrbtesUnts *ioM contrary arid 
' e^ indic tor^ d^trinia? __§omê  mtii hbre ML* 
rftctdl^ne iirmwictllity of the soot because it is 

J^mMifWX^ airecjiy stated in the Scriptures. 
,Thje doctrine of original sin and helief rau the, 

^'l«i»B»»Jty- of- B»otiim*i8-openly-flouted-by- non--
- - & ( ! « $ & - { % « « HUalltef. in the \NsV Testa-* 

ment we haveXmr lord's posftiye^WOTdVabcwt-an-
eternal HeJV <ifiij otttsMe of the Catholic Church 

' '-'.'t'-hwWiny auept tills dojpnitf , And what are we to make of the rriodern mind 
' * which calmly assures its that we are all the better 

for tliis. confusion Of thought and conflicting 
beliefs? Th*fc by some manner Or means which 

"" rift line ever explain*. We have secures "a larger 
.' co|rj§lrf1in_!̂ ipri,, ofj|»e.Diyine tnessage? 

The fallacy underlying all this insistent de-
"'jiarid lo t tls-linrestradned reading of the Bible is 
<i that seaditur the Bible is necesjary for satvation. 
-'• When" we reflect that until the invention of the 

printing-gresa,in the fifteenth century, none but 
liandWrfttertiBifilel "feefe to be had, we have tber 
Veryiiiieat'^roof thiUChrist never meant-men of 

» all classes, rich and poor, educated and uneducated 
'.,—alike, had to read thfe Sible, still less, to find in it 

alone, the way of salvation, As a matter of fact the 
/*y^ry iWtiort p i such a tiling: is contradicted by the 

Bible |setf.- Many centuries elapsed liefore,the 
tawjKi^SiMt **icht was, given in k few hours* 
waa committed to wtitingr-lHlie-BiMe alofte was 
to b e men's guide, What was t o be don«.in th«? in 

i ^ 

I 

terval i f yeivri* It is the s*me with the New 
Testament Christ taught three years but seventy 
more had to elapse before the record of that 
revelation .ww fully committed to wjFitinĝ  

. Kowhere in the Bible is =^e study of Sacred 
Scripture urged upon Christians as the necessary 
means of salvation. Ko mafia can seriously de-
itM the pM^sftJoh tjat th« Bible is the only 
iource oljnforniatioo oh God's design for us 
meijfe Such a position has led to the steady and _ 
persistent disintegration of the Bible, With the 
C0*W*quent dwbehef in the truth& of the Holy 
Boote/ —' ' . . .-

~33»»4Mfc ce|t|ja= irony m the Protestant at-
ftkit«cle> towinBi Cathdlics artel the Bible, the 

iy*-4he CajBiolie Qjutch -supr 
presses the MW¥X. A»»tbjtm4 to her. the mod-

•" ernist say* the Catholic Church defends the 
, Bible. Anatl»ema to her, Whatdoes the Church 
! Tstttajr %bm, the Bible? Catholics do not know 
;. the Bible. /Besides they are sci fettered that they 
1 cannot th«jjc ftttly ott points of criticism. 

; Our non-5C t̂h61k; friends shotiM hear in mind 
thtt wnh*^t"wf Catholic Church, there wottkl be 

I :.. „ jf^BJbik.lfeiedsteflcei,- They-shoald rehternbef 
' '- that wheft the -Wtrious sects demand "ther Bible 
I • ; SWdl'the fiiblfeiortif' a* the basis of all Christianity, 
* **!«*ihey *re for^ettin^ that it is only from the Cath-
r -^vpji6^Churchthey leaj™ what are the contents of 
" th*t very Bible whose olahn* they are. urging. 
,- -..* q/nyfc ^ g r ^ ^ - t h e -proleftift wllife claim-
•*^-•-li#iifec^teifre^ablft~ in his reading and ihterpre-

'tation of the BiMe, fewgets that he atw»Vs has to 
_ _̂  ihakeJULact of faith, in the scholaiMfcho tiAnslated 
, ' from the original -masmiscripta.' MoteveT soclrar-*; 

'*mM&i&<* the aatthorky ;of the so-called Re-
J f<m» chnrchea fote h k knoWledge of the contents 

— *HWi Canon (the list of inspired books in the 
CSH»**et *fe*r TeatMnent). 

y9t CatfMka depend on the Churth fof the 
v preservation of the Bible and a knowledge of 

' whatlJoohs legitimately fornt pari of the Scrip-
_ ^^tJttsiL^WelQok to her 4or certitude rjegardihg the 

Au^ijltfefi'of the Sawted Books and also"«tof 
fcfmmt; ipte^jretattort of the same 

and so uses candles and tamps to diffuse light-in 
her services. Tlit-y remind m of Him Who. came 

: to enlighten ua. A Mass» at lieijedictipn of the 
Blessea Sjicramer**, at Comimiriipn, whether in 
the Church ur at the horrres of. the sick, the can
dles are lighted. In the lamp before the Taber
nacle, olive oil is burning always. Its -flame 
tells us of the Divine Light upon that Altar. 

And so, too, the people at. their homes have 
the beautiful custom of lighting a candle on 
Christmas Eve and at various tjmes until 
-̂Kpffiliaiiy or "Little Christmas," as if is some-
. times called. Thus they honor the coming of the 
.Light...front.. Heaven, and„seek that Jits .grace, may 
.shine within their souls, and guide them into tlje 
paths of right living. 

The brightness of God shone about the shep
herds to whom the Angel of the Lord announced 
on the first Christmas night the tidings of great 
joy. A star appeared in the heavens to guide the 
Wise .Men of the East to the Light of Heaven 
and of earth Who was horn of .Mary <m that, 
bjessed night of the long ago, and who was to be 
found in the manger of Bethlehem. So, this cus
tom of lighting the Christmas candle is beautiful 
in its meaning, and is in itself a profession of the 
old and simple faith, that Iwingo^he ̂ brightness °f 
divine happiness into the Christian home. 

• - • ' « • - '. VI *• ! —. 

MOCK MARRIAGE 

"The perfect rotnancc" has gone on the rocks. 
"Miss" Pickford tearfully admits that she is 
about to seek it divorce. Another illicit liaison 
(there was no marriage from our standpoint) 
has terminated. What did "Miss" Pickford ex
pect? She had a-"husband living and Fairbanks 
already had a wife, when',they went through<their 
"mock marriage" ceremony. What right had 
either to expect tliat the other would be faithful, 
after, both had deserted' their lawfully-wedded 
mates? 

Divorce •with right to remarry has done more 
to wreck marriages than all the difficulties and 
differehecs o'f njarried life. Little misunder
standings which wo«ld vanish or be overcome, if 
marriage held till death, assume larger and larger 
proportions where there is a hope of a new tynion, 
Hence the profouriE wisdom of the Catholic 
Church in legislating on Matrimony. — 

In the eyes of the Church "marriage is a 
legitimate, union, between. man~atidP woman con--
stituttng them husband and- wife. By legitimate 
uion. is roeans a union sanctioned by law, 

whether that, law be liatipnal, civil or ecclcsjasti-
*a.h—T-he-te«iM!ia«-imd -wife signifies mutual 
rights of sexual mtereourse, life in common, and 
permanent u'nion. Sexual intercourse, which does 
not imply life in common and permanence, is nut 
marriage but concubinage or fornication." (Cath-
lic Encyclopedia), 

The nature of rnatrimony is such that tern-* 
"porary union is inccinipatible with its purpose. 
The good of the human race demands its per
manence. Children are the natural consequence 
of married life. A child has a natural right to 
the, care, protection and love of father and 
mother. Unless the marriage js permanent, the 
chij.d is deprived o£ this natural, right, "ifcncjs 
for a man to deprive his offspring of what if is 
entitled to, is violating nature's ordinance. 

" What of the mother? By marriage she gave 
her maidenhood lo her husband. That can never 
be restored to lier. In yielding it she sur
rendered what is most precious to woman, jfn 
return the man promised to lie her support and 
protector. Even civil law recognizes this in-; 
directiy.Tccaiisc it grants alimony to the wife 
when she obtains a separation or a divorce. No 
normal man contracts marriage except with the 
intention of forming a lasting union. No decent 
man denies that the nature of marriage demands 
permanence. The status of wife, mother and 
children cry out for the tie that binds "until 
death do us part." 

Divorce breeds divorce and degrades the mar-
' riage fie which Christ raised to the, dignity of a 
Sacrament, thus making it something especially 
holy, the Church did not make marriage indis
soluble. God did that. The Church simply up-
hotds the standard of marriage OBdatned by the 
Creator. Hence she will never allow to passion 
or wealth or. power any lowering of the hdly's&te 
of matrimony "established by her Divine Founder, 
lii this, as in all matters of doctrine, she exhibits 
that uncompromising common sense which proves 
that the Holy Spirit abides with-her.and directs 
her according to the promise of Him Who is the 
Light of the World. 
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Current Comment 
TL 

MDQC6 VViTHOUT RACKETS 

Diocesan Recordings 
tindbergli will have only tiim-

se!f to Ulauie it ho gets Mra. Llod-
berg homo in tlnir for Clirlstraas 
iilippping. 

If st taw were, passed making .it 
compulsory to drink the new bever,-
age» the prohibition crowd might 
ftnd nothing left for them to do. 

JEmbor D*ys are Wednesjiay, i-'rl-
(Uy and Ssturday, Deceraber 20, 
22 and'23. A little aftlf-dcnlalbe-
foro the Holy Season of Chrlslmaa 
Will m»ke the. Feast that much 
more enjoyable'; Those under age, 
of course, ari' not expected to fast, 
but they niu»t abstain from meal 
In practicing control, of the uppe-
tlte it inislit be well to fufii pilr 
thougHts toward the groat event 
commemorating the Divine Infant s 
blrtii. 

With all types and kinds of 
churches to record In, the daily 
press it Is not to be wondered that 

V%llp-up occurs such as happened 
this week in •announcing the ap
pointment of the Rev. Joseph A. 
ilalcerak as pastor of St. Casimir's 
Churpiv, Rochester. Of course, 
Fathor Dalcorak Was appointed 
pastor of St. Stanlslpiis Church, 
Rochostor.^ "T?iiew5 arvĝ bjut TWoTT̂ P" 
ish Churches In tho ctty adherlns; 
to Rome, Hi. Stanislaus and St. 
Theresa's. The church mentioned 

rfli the aatty news item Is not af
filiated With tho Roman Catholic 
<">iurch. 

Psychologists, declares Dr. Don
ald A.. Laird, Director, of Colgate 
Unlvarslfy fsycholoslcat Labora
tory, Hamilton, N. Y., in a copy* 
righted article in the Amorloan 
Weekly, recoKnizo the sproading 
voguo of. nudism which is creeping 
over the. world, as a form of show
ing on*. In their doslre to show 
oil, these misguided human beings 
aro dead.'n'tiK tnqir conscionoes to 
tlio virtue of modesty and are plac
ing themselvo* on a plane with the 
anlninls. - - . -

In the sport pages, have been re
corded time and again the success 
of -tho AIjo Club athletic teams. 
Possessed of a team loyalty and 
spirit these hoys enter a contest 
with a determination to play fair 
and win. Now they are in another 
kind of struggle in which thoy are 
engaged- with the same •spirit of 
determination to Win. Recently a 
disastrous Are visited their olnb-
qimrtcrs at , 938 Clifford Avenue' 
and destroyed In hours whnt has 
taken the Club olevon years to 
build up. Undaunted the members 
9 f the Club which is composed of 
Catholic. FfotBstant and Jew nnd 
wlilch Is conducted under the wtstr 
Kttidurrce of tho Rev. ^Albert J.. 
Gelger. dlrfClor and founder, set 
about to rehabilitate the club 
rooms which have meant so much 
socially, physically and morally for 
the boys of tho neighborhood. The 
boys need asftlst'ajicp In this com
mendable undertaking and «s many 
•'cheorers" as possible Who want to 
aTiow'th^ir5 »i»precIatIon of this 
center of ifleal social betterment 
may send contributions to Father 
Geiger or Mr. Har'Bter. the man
ager at 938 Clifford Avenue. 

y >. 
JVhien. ChnsteWom was united, .there, were 

t#o MrHwrities put forward i s the bases of be 
•en 

ntipfput 
The first was that of -a uvi«sf tradtMonai 

J^% t tat of the existent tn<t cemtmuotts 
^ K otter was the CanOn of the Holy 

1«*CHttSTMA$ $km&•';"*•• 
fj&tim& freqaknlly lefert to 'our 
&W%* Light W She>;3WWa^. BT-

" " tttoesiir 
•If if^Bu%ji«s:'"M 

rAe-oarkww, and to 

wt-

While it Is true that there is no racketeering 
amongst the ordinary run of Mexico, that cer
tainly is not true about those who have come into 
power, f b e uwho!e goverhtnental system in-

Mexico is one huge and deeply organized racket 
For after all What is rackeiteerinfe but the crear 
tion of some sort of government -fiiot answerable 
to tfierp>oplel! Call it what you will, that process 
b/^wbich a few enriicri themselves At the cost of ; ^ world"tJie'bbur'cl^pr^plek otso-; 
tlie many, and not by the sweat of their brow, 
may escape the odium of being called a racket, 
but the substance of one rcmains.-^r/i^ N'itv 
World. 

There is not the slightest evidence: that the 
.Russia believe in Conimunfetru, Nor is 

tjtefe less dottht that the raters, do. What is evi-
dettt is that i l l endeavors, apart from state interT 
ference, -tend to confirm the opiniort riiat the Rus
sian people are no different frotri 'others living 
under therca#italistic systera.--rAftf tim World 
(iChimgo), 

- ^isycholoipats hsave foand that, after one 
mohth,. children's recollection «f things learaed-
from books was only 30 per cent but six weeks 
after attending a tnoifioh picture they remerflbered 
itm 83 to PI oer cent of what they saw. < 

.,. im^J^U^.mmim'^tk m out indecent', 
ilnoiSe ffi^&*tyhm a -aranfe 'resptJhsibility pit-'" 

mm 

Besides expounding the Church's 
principles on social jusftceln his 
nationwide radio broadcast, Father 
Coughlitt of Detroit has changed 
the attitude of those outside the 
Church to one of respect, we have 
learned from several sources. This 
i* especially tru* in the rur»l dis-
trieti ' according io Information 

-«tT«r=T*. "One- »Mtor hm found a 
decidedly different feeling among 
the nofc-Ciftho'ffea th. hii parish due 
t o the Sunday talks by Father 
•Coughlin. AOf course. We also find 
someof ouf o*n Church taking «xt 
ception to the manner in Which 
the crUMJtiBK priest enters into 
personalities, but many are more 
•concettiedvwUh-i'what they believe 
are his W^aktepaes thma they are 

With What he ia accoinplisBing in 
bringing |efore the country the 
a g e old principles as set forth try 
Pope Leo Xl i and our present Pon
tiff, Out*'Weak human natures do 
not want tp accept, those mandatea 
which regulate material progress*, 
ajid if w e can talk ourselves out of 
doing those things our conscience 
dictate* i r h nitaral to try . How
ever, With whatever faults Fatnet 
<Joughlin * « • manifeitett lii his a d 
dresses, he has been sincere In hi* 
attempt Ĵ o ter,e«l to * distressed 

cial juaftee and In »o doing is 
bringing t*u> I b o w outride tne 
Chureh a a enurtay rteWUght Which 
eatiaot fail t.-̂  ariiig consolaUon 
and «olac4'ta taany in tne hope ot 
bettered conditio** for all . 

•Tlie fellow w h o called -ftp a 
Bartiett Street woman In the mid
d l e of th* night to ask her d « 
«b«"WaiBna Wjr * duektv prob-
sthly couldnH tall anyone what 
product, the radio bro«d«a*t hegat 
his queen idea of humor from, ad-
irertlse*. -''•'--

AfchMihop itooaey in htt 
Chriifmaa message to the Catho
lic Woman's Club present* a cause 
jfbr which all *&& •trive: "To «tv« 
to Cariafa pooir oat of oar abun-
d*nc» la fraiseworttiy;. to give to 
them u the coat of sacrifice Is en-
obllnl; to glre them sdThethlng of 
*'d«*»«lf*i::i«-.|||«vie«1-li enr|it)^#., 

;•» -m-*f ••:,. 

ffi"J"i,-'\f -..-is 
.-?i*(*«iT.fi«*'. 

_ -JMIIUIW atW-' MMIt w wMgn. 
.•*»* 
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commemoration 
*t::Wtliie;- ,lwr« 

Following the Star 
11} (JKOKI.K IIAIiNARO 
{VV*«t»iii for N. G. W . C ) 

The trouhlo with this drifting 
Wpri<l Is thiil thevre are too many 
leaders—w+rti-rfo' -hnt'lParTt'tif 'who 
lead into' wrong plnccs; too much 
striving afttrtlie. WIOIIK things. In. 
sufficient appreciation of real 
values. 

Thai ia why tinr« i:-, ea much 
work and so IMllc tiroc^ss; so 
much ph'ttaiift, sri'liln*: and so J i t 
tlo. happihess, so much wealth Bide 
by side with so. much poverty, 

In all the feverish rush lo ffet 
things done there is HO little pur
pose, in -alt the efforts to put 
wron'K thlusa l ight there is so 
much conflict. ~" "/" 

Th'' world'* compass is out of 
action It Is not pointing to tlie 
Star, because the greater part of 
the world lins not seen tho Star 
which the Wise Men saw, and fol. 
lowlns which they found Christ. 

"Where is He that Is born King 
of the Jews? For we have seen 
His star In the East and are come 
t o adore Hint," 

I think tliat if raon today could 
s e e the star in the Bast, and it 
they knew It led lo God, thoy 
would follow it. 

The Star has been, foretold. 
And the Cross Was foretold. 

"And I,.If I be lifted up from the 
earth, will, draw all things to My
self." 

Cross Over Vatican 
The Cross, in this Holy Year 

which commemorates the nine
teenth centenary Of Christ's death 
on Calvary, turns the minds of men 
a l s o to Christ's birth a t Bothle-
hemi 

As the Star told where Our Lord 
Was. so the Cross tel ls where 
Christ's Vicar, is. And the Cross, Is 
o v e r the Vatican. 

Now we are a year farther away 
from ffls birth: a year nearer the 
Judgment. " * 

And that should not be a cause 
-of sadness-but o f Joy,ijfot werare 
a year nearer to nieetinS the Babe 
of Bethlehem, whoae'htrthday will, 
b© celebrated Wrfth domestic joy 
wherever Christians gather. 

It l»Jthe Cross today- that marks 
t h e center of unity; 

ura the eyes of the 
world to Christ and His Church 
that Pdpe Plus XI , Christ's Vicar 
and St. TPeter's successor, declared 
th i s year a year of special grace 
and cailod all Cihrisiendom to h i s 
f ee t . ' 

No other king or emperor, no 
other religious leader, would have 
dared t o fling that call and that 
challenge to the four end* of tho 
earth. For_ tfte answer t o the call 
would h a v e Btiown nli weakness. 

But the world has flocked to 
Rome and has shown one'e again 
the strength of eathotic faith, the 
depth of Catholic; loyalty and the 
universality ot t h e acceptance of 

Way to brlnf into «sr.oWn. hearts. 
, 'and homes at Ghrtetma* the ptttee-
whieh - -at. • -Chri«*'s - c«mlnir '̂ was • 
»r«i*iied to a e n ^ f gffWfiwnlt)'.'. '': 

' * ; * £ * « • ' •) a , , -

Catholic belief. 
After all the center of uwity 

muBt bo somewhere. Yet no one 
else claims, it. 

Over Rome today hanfts the 
Cross of the frue'lhVd- Christ and 
it is upon this Cross that the eyes" 
of tlie world must be turned, it 
is th" job of every Catholic to do 
his bit to sec that tho world turns 
to !t. 

At Mass one mornlna. so they 
Siix t l l f Po.|'« « l l * illS.plred t " issllf . 
a call to all the people of the rarth 
to pay n penitential visit to Rome, 

flmiitfeil Millions «r Lhes 
That thought became a p:oc!ama. 

tion. It went out fliroimh the 
press and over the ether, it set In 
motion the machinery or travel, tt 
induced people to alter their plans; 
It changed millions of ltves In the 
five continents. 

On the sands in France and la 
Italy there are at this moment 
pilKrlms who are walking from 
their remote homes with their 
faces towards the Eternal City. 
Some are walking barefoot. 

From India pilgrims have gone, 
from Africa and Australasia. Very 
man? have f e se from America. 
Forty separate groups, some of 
them more than 400 strong, have 
gone from Great Britain. 

In Rome the' ancient streets, 
which Speak of the age of the 
Church, are filled with strange peo
ple who speak of the Church's uni
versality. Prelates, priests, peers 
and peasants mingle In the basili
cas and on the sidewalks. Ail visit, 
the Pope:" all go away refreshed by-
his blessing and by the grace ob
tained by their faith and obedi
ence. 

If this is not the center of Chris
tendom, Where is it?. Civilization, 
must have a center. . 

I was recently in Rome with a 
b ig party of unemployed men 
whose expenses had been paid by 
the readers of a Catholic news, 
paper in England. 

ThSse—wer* B»«--who--had*ttecs~ 
cit^tDf'despair if ever anyone liad 
excuse<tor it. " A n Italian news
paper wrote bitterly of them that 
they looked l ike an ordinary tour
ist party. But that paper did not 
know t h a t if a man had a good 
suit it .was. because some charitable 
person had given n to Mm: If hl» 
sh|rt-was whole it was because it 
was bought for him. 

Many of these men had nothing 
in the wor ld; not even hope. Some 
of them bad been out of work for 
four, five and six year*. Able men. 
Good workers. Willing workers. 

Unable to get a job. While all 
aronnd'them were signs so t only 
of prosperity but wanton estravav 
gance to taunt them. Not a band 
had, up till then, been held out to 
help them. 

They were becoming, not men, 
but a social problem, t h e y were 
the "unemployed,"* a class apart. 
Tben they were becoming a new 
class called "unemployable*." Stilt, 

;' » 6 t beciius* *b»y'«ouid not/wojpli: 
i «ttH -not , p p a ^ 4 , t j i e ^ wojrtd n « r 
' work. But Just because their de- . 

mand tor Work Iat«t«ari« with* tWei 
- : ; r ~. jtij*:?-.r - ", .-•-. - , ; -; 

Back Through the 
Years 

(A Glimpie through th* Met of th* 
Cmlholic Courier mni Journal) 

April 27, 1805 
\n, editorial commended the 

Rev. J. G. Van Ness for his efforts 
i n establishing a Catholic library 
in.- ,.,. i-iiiiuien of Holy Rosary 
.*cnool. The editorial stated. 
"There Is no reanon why wo should 
not provide oiir boys with well se
lected reading matter suitable to 
their tastes "as to let them follow 
their own.bent and. waste their 

f.inp reading trashy novels and. 
perhaps, more harmful literature.' 

Active work was started in the 
formation of the new Children's 
Aid Society of Rochester. The com-
mlttee appointed to frame a con
stitution and by-laws was an
nounced as follows: the Rev. T. A. 
Hendrlck. J. B. Y. Warner, the 
Rev. J; H Dennis, Miss Alice Ba-
con. Miss Bertha Sooker and .Sirs. 
E. V. Stoddard. 

The funeral of Col- Richard H. 
Schboley, well known layman, 
took place from St. Mary's Church. 

comfort of people who are com
fortable. 

Changed On Journey Home 
That is why some people call for 

what they term birth-control 
(meaning birth prevention), and 
sterilization. Not for their class 
but for the new race called the 
Unemployed. 

Ail these men, who have intelli
gence and sensibilities,, resent that. 
Bitterness had eaten pretty deeply 
Into the abuia of many of the job
less men with whom I travelled to 
Rome, following the Star and the 
Cross to the feet of Christ's Vicar. 

But when I came back with 
them along the same road they 

'were different. ' • '-,''.' 
• "Behold the atar which they had 
*een in the Bast went before them 

until it cahie and stood over where 
the child was." ' • 

•"-. . . and what good has It done; 
them, anyway? Wtiy not spend the 

-aoneiy on food?"' some .oif m y 
friends have" asked. 

Well the jobless men who went 
to Rome are not, as a class, much 

richer. Some of them found jobs 
in rather Wonderful way*. Maybe 
it was an answer to their prayer*: 
but that is G"odr* secret. 

What i do know is that very 
many of the mfen have told tne 
that they now have a purpose in 

J i l e , . J 4 f e to them will never be 
meaningless again.- Whatever the 
future holds for thent of disap
pointment .hardship, hunger and 
grief, they (they told ate) wilt not 
flinch. 

It come* to this: they have set 
their compass by the Star: 

V *&?**7fon4iVn",et «« compass 
ASr-thf*f|r, cWflfcation will avoid 
the *h6ala upon which Its wreck 
• therwto, amy be immlnAnt, 

.A 
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